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Dnel, supportinga resolution'calling for natio- Donnelly, Bishop of Clogher; Patrick Dot-
nal independence of Ireland, sai-: 'I If as the rian, Bishop iofDown and Connor iBarthole-
resalt of the Land Act, it should happen that mew Woodlock, Biashop of Ardagh; F. J. Mc-
tenants receive any benefit, they muet rcol- Cormack, Bishop of Achonry, and Michael
lect it s lteir duty to refuse that benefit un- Logue, Bishop of Raphoe. Archbishop Croke
less it could be shared in by laborers and e on theContinent. TheBishopsofRossa uL d T .artisans of ail classes.:He hoped the move- Meath are the only two other importanthe L andar. ment for the revival of Irish industries would bishops who are absent.
resuit in bringing plenty and comforte f the
home qf evary Irishman. During the past
two years the national cause had advanced lu MAGNIFICENT RELIGIOUS DEMON.

T E SE Ihe proportion of twenty to one. Father STRATION IN LIMERICK.
.SSSheehy supported the resolution."-

CotrK, Oct. 2.-Tse Parnell demonstration A magnificent religious demonstration took
was fifty minutes passing a givenL point. It place at Limerick on Sunday, 11Ith September,
consisted of trade associations and League in clebration of the Papal Jubilee aof Leo

PARNELL at COLLEGE GREEN. branches. XIII. It was equal, indeed, ifit did note sur-
DUcau, Oct. l.-The past week has bee pass the memorable display whieb was made

an eventful one in the Irish social war. The a few sear ago on the occasion of the Golden
Government apparently believes the country Jubile of the late Sovereige rontift, iwhen

UE SPHEADING OF THE LIEHT ! la quieting down or will soon subside, for sus- the membera of the Confraternity cfi
pects are being released every day. One of the fioly Family, established by the
the released men said the other dey that the lRedemptorist fathers, came forth lu the

1)1DU, Sept. 27.-Father Shehy and authorities were anxious to discharge pri- full strength of their numbers and in magni-
hrsuspects bave bxeen released from soners s foutas possIble, and they would ficent processional arra>, with flags, banner,four ots asend any of them to boapital on the isligite es, and the varions insignia of the

Prin. Lan L meeting fd pretext as preliminary stops to release. order, marchei through the streets of the
11eil danied tbat an>' embers oi Parli- Parnell bas been very active for the past town to the fine Cathedral of St. John,

genwe pd bthe Lweek at College Green. During bis trium- where they were addressed by the venerated

Lon out Sept. 27. The L ue, in an edi- phal entrance into Dublin, as Parnell's coach Bishop of the diocese, and where they them-
iaris article, saya :-" There is no sign of any passed the old House of Lords and the tirm- selves sang hymne of thanksgiving that their

imprvement in ythe state of affair In Ireland. nants of the Parliamentary buildings, he rose long suffering Popead been so long spared
Srve1r fixe Governmaunt fdefof b>' an>' In is seat, baring hie head, bis figure stand- to is Church and people. The grand displayIt ear mas o tever ftie evil designs o! ing out in bold relief amid the flickering of Sunday was not les impressive and im-

xcess a are dstminaed ftht Ireland, si o torches ofhie bodyguard. He pointed bis posing. The celebration was not confined
tofse andAt, shat besued outatretched arm toward the black old Par- merly to the confraternity-there was notapit aiofiheLLaudiAÂcl alin nAt b suffera-liament louse, and cried in lrm ringing a Catholic la Limerick Who did not wish
to beftorce.re ofher acte rAating to Ire- tones:-"Fellow-countrymen, I cannot pans to co-operate In one way or anothercient, ei belote if which mglif nov h this ballowed spot without saying that hare towards rendering the damonstration
an pasre frel> thon fite hava as yet on i where our Parliament died our nation sball tiagreat success which it really mas. Those
te supplement it but they muet b used yet re-assert ler freedom." The affect was who did not join in the procession decorated

anrespect ta persn, iftho' ae to electrical,and theshontthat went up wasboard their bouses, and neither time nor expense
wlthaut an>' to d ,,. blocks away. Many reasons are ascribed for was spared in transforming the whole ap-prove oficient for goot." Paruell's remarkably bold attitude during the pearance of the city, and giving a festive

eEcRETARY FORSTER's LETTRs' past fortnlght. Some beleve it le ganuine aspect mont pleaing to behold. Trees of
DUBLIN, Sept. 27.-The following le Secre- boldness, ethers that ha bas information that great size were planted at either side of the

tary Forster's letter referring t the release of Government will not touch him. Yet others treetes, garlands spanned the thoroughfares,
Father Sheeiy and others :-- belleve Parnell desire to be arrested having tastelul arches were erected, -digs andi
To the Governar afKilmainhan Jail: carried the movement as fatas ha thinks It hfas banners bearing appropriate inscriptions
Ss-The Lord Justices being satiofied, a chance of success, and wishing to abandon were everywhere to e seen, and

a dte due inqair that the persons namedla if uitihout dishonor, besides strengthening the pretty altars wore constructedatc onvenient
the ginw were arrested in Killmallock affection of the people for him. In the places. The appearance o! George Street was

de the Protection ofPersons and Property meantime agitation is being kept up to fver striking indeed. Numarous trees wer placed
Actr sPnowtetreleased without endan ery heat. In every quarter cf the country as yet at intervals of fifteen or twenty yards. Fiags

cfno noveie rofthedtri fafndeha r xthe Loague le Implicitly obeyed, btter, as floated from many bouses, magnificent ban-
beau peased ta order fthir dischorge, I have Unit lIreland saye, than English law ever net depended from the garlands which.
fe refae ta roost tiat oa will diacxar raewas or aver will be again. Thorae sno doubt spannd the streets and appropriate mottoes

th lier. Enene Shxehy tfom poux custady xthe Land Court will either have to beggar the were inscribed on thrae. Among the inscrip-
i tha uuEnl warning tohfan>' cf i vi- landlords by heavily reducing rente or aise tions were the fol lowing: " Thine enemies en-

lier, intimidation, tr incitenent thrato ixthe League wili order no renta te be paid att conipass thee round about," i>ay the faith of
.ini rondir hliabl to immdiatere- ail. St. Patrick never fail," " They shall perish,will render himaimmenate re- Duiî, Oct. 3.-Lord O'Eaigan, delivering but Thou shall continue." The O'Connell

WeE.. Pan an address at a Social Science Congress, Monument was decorated in a very(Sigue) E, . STER. said the Land Act in conception and magni- attractive manner. The clements ba-
The persons whose relasse ta ordered are atude of its results le one of the greatest laved admirably, and fo ths sact may,

lenry Gilbertson, Jobn Collins, Thomas measures of the century. HE spoke hopeilly no doubt, ba attributed the tremendous
O'Donnell, John Slattery and James Joyce. of the proposed revival iof Irishi manufac- influx of visitors. White on this point it
Father Shee> vwas released at seven o'cIlck tures. may b said that the anticipations whici bai
to-night. Hea is n very god health. The Cor, Oct. 3.-At a banquet here Father been entertained of the magnificence of Sun-
other "lsuspects" mentionedl in the letter ware Sieeliy announ ced that unless - all Suspects day's damonstration must have beau of no
rleasedi Irom Naas jail almet simultane- were released within one moth ha in- ordinary kind, as was evidenced by the fact
onsly. tended to assembl ail fthe dalegates to the that Epecial trains were run from ait, fthe

DBLs, Sept. 28.-Father Sheehy com- Land League from the County Limerick, and towns embraced within the %Vaterford and
plains that thesanitary condition of Kilmain- pledge tiem to withhold the payment of Limerick svstem, which include Waterford,
hain Jailels conducive to blood poisoang. rente. Galway and Tratea. Each train was crowded,
He says the food ie unfit for use. He strongly Losmoia, Oct. 3.-Patrick Morau bas been and the visiters could ne numbered by
condemns the Land Act. unconditionally raleased after five menthe' thousands. The procession commenced to

Father Sheehy, just relesOId frm lKilmaln- detention ln Galway jail. form about one o'clock, and shortly before
haim Jail, visited Naas to-day, where ha was two it began to move. The children
received with enthusiasm. Replying toad- DstIN, Sept, 29, 1881. attendingi the Christian schools, pre-
dresses from varous public bodies, he said The following is the text of the important ceded by the band of the industrial
Mr. Forster's name would go down with hate manifesto on the subject of the Land act and school, appered firat in view, A statue of the
to future generations of Irishmen. the state of Ireland which was lsued by the Roy Child, under a canopy, was borne by

LosNo, Sept. 28.-The Bishops of Ireland Cathoel hierarchy of Ireland after their meet- four boys. Then came the Confraternity of
have adopted a resolution that the Land Act ing at 3aynooth College yesterday afternoon. the Sacredi Heart, and aiter themr marched the
le a great benefit to tenants, for which the Seventean archbihops and biahops weare pro- main body of the Confraternity of the Holy
gratitude of the country ldue to the Govera- Sent at the conference:- E1.Family. The centre of the procession co -
ment and ail who helpedto carry the meseure. faInfienced by the same deep solicitude ,isted of the singing clase of about 130 boys.,
The Bishops summon the clergy to guard for the welfare of their flock which moved The beads of ach i section carried banner-
their fiocks against ail secret agences of vio- them at their last general meeting lu April ets. Statues of 8t. Patrick, St. Joseph, outlance and intimidation, and appeal to the to solicit the government to amend the Land Lady Immaculate, and the Holy Family were |
laity ta prove thir patriotism and faith by bill wbich was then before Parliament, the borne on the shoulders of four men. The
seconding the ciergy in removing the stigma bishops of Ireland consider if their duty to ayor and members of the Corporation at-
mhich their enemies have sought to casr upon declare at the present meeting tat the new tended in thir official costumes, and, travel:
the people th t ftey will net pay just renta. Land Acte aiof great bonefit ft the tenant ing inaopen carriages, brought up the rear.
The Bishops urge the release of suspects. class ar-d a large instalment i justice, for Several bands also attended. The proces- .

CoN, Sept. 28.-Bands played through the which the gratitude of the country la due to lon, whaich occupied fuly a mile in
itreets to-day in bonor of the rlecae of Mr. Gladstone and his government and t aIl length, and which comprised at least sixc

ieeby. Demontrations were ailso bld in who elped them ta carry this measure thouSand persons, presonted a magnificent
dilrent parts of the country, thlrogb Parliament. The bihops earnestly appearance. Every iindowr in George Street

A process-server was probably fatally at- exhort their flocks to avai txhemselves of the was filied with lady spectators, and overy
tacked at Ballyshannon, County Kerry. Simi- advantages derivable flom iatis act, belfeCug inch ifthe street itselt was filled by a dense

lur riolent attacks on evicting parties of that if rightly usedit will bring presant and people. The procession halted opposite St.t
Police rire continually reported. Boyeotting substanttal benefits and help them te obtain John'sCathedralifromfthe front of whicih float-f
las rather increased. their rights, social and political, which they ed gorgeons banne[s. The processionthun an-_

Af a meeting of the Cork Land League; it justly claim. The bishops would also urge tored the church, where It was received bythePWas agrxeud t give Parnell a public reception the teuant fermera to use the means provided Rev.FatherM'Coy,adm.;Rev.Fuather Higgins,t
ou Sntday. There will ha a procession aof ia the Land Act and avery other means in and Rev. Father Doody. The vast capacity
trade organizations,andLand League branches their piower to Improve the condition of the of the edifice was taxed ta its utmost.to pro.
tave been invited to co-operate. .laboring claos. The bishops avalthem- vide accommodation for the mighty concourse,F

DUunLI Sept. 28.-The Emergency Coiii- selves of this opportunity ta clall o "their but owing to the admirable arrangements fa
mittee have upwarde of1200 laborers cngaged clergy 6to guard tifhsir flocks - against ail fixa ?thers who marshalled the procession,à
saving crops in varions parts of the south and secret agencies of violence and intimidationithe various sections lad taken thir places la
west. Many thoussndpoundsworth o vau- which can oly-come fromenemies -of the a comparatively short space of time. TheI
able crops have aIready baen sitied. The Pro- people, and appeal to thelaity ft priv thé smunds of the deep-toned organ then Swelled
Porty Dfence Society. have ove.r 300,laborera love they bear the cu'trý aud'tisaith: fath through the .churchiandiv fixthousand voicessinilarly engeged. -<t: r.............by secondiug the clergy in the @sujpreis!on~ a sang out the byme, " Full in the pantingn

31r. Parnllspeakingt. alend meqtingin ail anti-social and anti-Catholic abuses; ale heart af. Rome."
Queen'a county, où Weduësday, émxàinedfbo byremoving as fat me la each one's powerr fthe .Boediction was thin given by Fathers
natre aof th-testecasés, uehich: 't.is&proposed stigma which our enemies lave sought t Higgins and Doody, after which m hymne wore
tobring baera the Land.iCourt.. These, haecast upnfthe people that they'will mot pay sung by the whole confraternity. At the
said, ara aiofthrea kînde, riz, heldinge which ahir jiif dltets, which they a~e ubound to do. conclusion of the.ceremonies Father Graham
eSnot b describedasTrack-rented; aholdings The bishops unite with the people in urging reminded the confratertities of the promisen
wherein the tenant made improvements long. n fixe Gorrment fha relase affthoua wh whi the> had mae-at nef a Îingle men
ea; andhldingswherereentimpraoements aréstll im'prisonedi, hxoping flot such:aImea- moutld enter a. publie-bouse flot day. Thea

'Love been mas, Heeadvlsqd.the formae fa sure wili coafribute ne litt la te fixe peace ai man :mho brake that solomn promise wouldi
abida b>' fixeguidance #fhi tlLeaguea until fixe country." h e o disgraca ta fixe.coniraternity, o diegraca
blase caseirèetetid ¢. Thean folao a series ai resolutianetiomandi- to fixe citr of Limoerik, anti o imsgrace ta fie

DutaN, Sept. 30.-Thea Land Leagua bas ing fixe emorvaIo grievauces untier whxich -Chutai ut Ged. .If fixa> requiredi anythiing1ESued a circuler :fa secretaries ai branchx fhe Catholics of Irelandi lebor wîih regard te theur shouldi taka if lu their oenu bouses. Hea
Leagues thraugîxout fhe country, requestlâg unirersif>' anti alementary' eduoation. The thankedi tise Mayo'r and fIbe Corporation for
tern teosend..datails.af cases of iqoseholders dosument lu signoed b>' Dauiel McGeattige», tise hountur thay, hadi doue themn ta acceom-wh, simca fixa passea i ofithe Acf ai 1870, Archblihop ai Armagh aned primato afi all rilg fixe procession. Ha air-o thain!ud -
Leaveoen ciompelledi b>' tandlorde fa teke eut Irolandi; Edward MeCao, Archbiehap of Father McCoy' and. clergy affixe parisis for
leases containing ufiit conditions fawards Dlublin;. Johin MaeEvilly, B3ishop of Galwayi having ellomedti flou that beoutfl curchx
ts tenante.. andti coadtjutor fa tf .te Aroixbishop ai la wial fa moa flair visit for fie Jubilee.

Thxe tend Leegue -ùac selecfed about faur, Tuanm ; -Franois Kelly, Bishop ai .____________

heundredi test casea la alla ofitha'tenants mixaIDortr' ; James ¯Wabh~, Blshop ai Kil-
have beau evicteti fer non-payment a! rouftidare sud .Leighlin ; George Butler, Bishoap TOP OFF WITH A BIT OF' PIE.
hince Febrmuar>' 22nd. ai Limeri; Larebca GIllooley', B!ihop ai Whxat a peculiar Amterîcen custeom, anti
bDaaoa D, Oct.. 2.--The tond Leagua Eiphin ; Nichoalas Canot>', Bleiop ai Kilmare ; ana irbich, togethermlths bot cakes anti exceass
brandi lias.adopted a resalution ùrging the Mîichal Warren, Bishoep ai Feras ; James ai butter, laye fhe foundation for firet closse
Amnencan Gaoernment te interferè àn heixalf Lynah., Coeadjutor..Blshop. ai .-Kildare anticases' ai dieppsla. Baffer use Bcrdock
cf et woaeAmr¢aciies . Lalghxlin ; Patrick Duggan, Bishop of Chanternt; Dl::d fitters, Prin $1.00, trIe! aize 10.
QuuaeNTowN, Oct, 2 .t4Qork, to-4eag PW Petrickl F. Motan, Bishxop o! Ocsory' anmes' cents. •8-2 i

CORRESPONDENCE. household word in all lands, after making a
most searching investigation into the im-

THEL "CANADA SOHOOL JOURNAL" ON morality of Boston, said that, ta his alter as-
HE ANADA STCTJOURNA"IN tenishment o large proportion, of the "soledRELIGLOUS INSTRUCTION IN dovs" of that chy traced their fai ta fouinences

SOHOOLS. that met lthemt in the public schoots'." At a
To tie Editor of Tu PoST and Tacs WITNESs. convention Of Baptiste held in Marion,

.astaniuumentAlabama, 1871, the principal southeraSin,-I must confess ta >y' am ent States being represented, Prof. Davis audit te glaring icancistency which character- 1lev. E. B. League said, in the course of aizos our Protestant friands ,l thit views of discussion on the advantages of aducation inthat mnuch vexed question, "Relgious i denominational colleges, that the lendency ofstruction lu school." The old adage that to tthe Public School Syslem It lo .ster Jinlfily,preach and practice are two very different and that the on/q hep lie Christian e:ucation inthings may be well used hera. ls it not a our oun schools. And Gov. Brown, addressingsingular fact that we have at nearly every the Seventh National Teachers' Conventionannual convention of the teachersof this Pro- ofthe Unlted States, ID St. Louis, in August,
vince somo noted personage looturing te n 187, said: "it a a very cuStomary daclar-i
teachers upon the necessity of imparting re- a Ilon to pranaunc thxat education ls tha great
ligious instruction ta their pupils in school ?-afeguarof rebics againsthe ea
What a aiam! Now, the teachers of the viftguardndi republic aainst th decay a
Public and High Schoals of Ontario must Virtue and reigly arnooraity. Yet toe
know well tiat not one iota of religions in- No scrtnly yourhprprscaion
struction le givan lu their schoale. )lVe ask Nw-a-days cortainly your prima rascale
lu ail sincerity whon-at what haut ls religi- have beau adncated racans." Airer such com-
ons instruction giron In fthe scixoala? Lotplimentary testinmony te the goodness nd
us selinton the programme of studios. Let virtue of the Public School System of the
US hse itone teCher W af tudfes.rLetUnited States especially ta that portion
a portion of my daily sehol wark. ILthe ot it that bas renched pyramidal perfection in
religions instruction giconl wk fe APublic and the et.ate of Massachusetts, [et Us examine the
Higio croolscithi Province could ho feasibility of teaching in the Public and High

gquaeoed o uot a thimbie that would fit fie Scbools of Ontario that simple, reasonable and
Little fzger o a th religiusaditr o fithe Apostolic Christiani, of which the Bishop ci

Canada Scirool Tournal," and yet wa flod the Manchester speaks. To make it more inter-
folawing from bis pona fbelast nmberai esting lot us suppose that no separate schoole
th Journal. The Bn iop h Manc ster exist at all; that the Catholle children are
struck a gond key note for CanaMianashesîe ntirely In the High and Public Bohools. We
as t goi tchre when ha and recentyl will see how far Catholcs and Protestants
"as Englrt-fishohosandheanhersnw asent :can ehoftaught togsther-a simple, reasonaldeThe thirty-five thousand teachers now em- and Ap;osto/ic Chirieltinity. The teacher saysployed in the elementary schools, whether to Ais pupils, you beieve in the existence ofyconnected with any opacifie religions denomi- a God And they answer, we do. So fr, s anation or flot ehouid coutit ifnetot nly a~7Adte nler ed.Ses
natbiongeot dqty but their ciefeot good. Ono great dogma of Christianity ac-

hanar and privilege te feach fa theso cepted by all. The next great dogma ofsimple,
hor andtprivilege htrgte a to thosereasonable and Apostclic Christini'q that th
reasonable and Aposte/icaCristianit I iteacher places before his class for

"Threa is no daubt,"IIoyathe Journal,an'm- acceptance is: You belleve in the
menting on he uis c at fay future oaa child, divinity of Christ? Ah, my friands of a
bis c paclty hfa bonefit ha he sudur obis ountry m le, reasonable and Apostalic Christinity, the
dhponde more onthe fraining of bis moral Catholic child and the Protestant cbild muet
natura tha bis mental pwer." The greal of ncassity hare shako bands and part. A
abject, thnerfre, a lcording ta the re atius great many Protestante do believe in the
oditarf theJournal, luoraingitg a child mot- Divinity of Christ, but it ls not with tem a

ely ln a sthooluna , mt t bis future, his worldly necessary article of b alief, and thera art ft-
prolyects may ho bright, and tat ha mar day clergymen of the Church of England
tberahy nlarge bisreapacity to bn efit himse preaching in Protestant churches throughouttfhEngland who dony the DIvinity of Christ.and hieeountry. So tiat ve are net to.Pra.- No one knows this botter than the Bisbop oftice vIrtue and ebun vice because mi Manchester. It ist very well for adoing so we conform ta the law of God, but Protestnt cil t ed weil or
beaÉuso by doilug s0 we adrau2ceu Or iv Protestant child ta attend a public or
temporal happinees and ad anth lustra aihigh school, for ha lias but little ta lose,

Sas hemthi nes lic ay believe ilmost anythiug
our country's fame. How strangalr doethis batween the thirty-ninearticlesand the Arctie
purpase of religions instruction lain se ool Sua cf cold unbelief aud still be countedcoantrau with lislhop Watteron's deflnition a good Protestant, but the CatholIc child be-fi a true ducation. Hi Laordship does not fore lie enters a Protestant aciooltmust leav
define moral iducation ta consist lu whettion-
a child'a appetite to a recognition of serving fession, the Holy Communion, prayers for thehimself and bis country, but lu training the dead, the Blessed Virgin, ail the saints, thechild taseek jirs the sanctgicalion o hie soul. duty of self.examination and of p:ayer, in aThe religious editor iofihe Canacla School ,word, all the specific duties, ailithe principles.ournal would net have children respect au- of the Catholc religion must le forgottenthority becauso of the divine command : "Let and ignored by that Catholle child belote he
eery sut be subjeet te hihter power can come down low enough ta take a seat ba-
for thera ls no pater bt from Coel, side hie little Protestant brother. But haroand chose thaI are ordained o( Gold. There. must close. Meanwbile I would recommend
fore he that resisteth ithe pouer ressttii the ordi. fe religous editor oetfhe Canada Sechoal Jour-
nance o God, anS they that resist purchase at nal ao appy hiso milk Can ae mol or
themelves -amnation." No, the religrous editor plae a loatilloande lter terai peus
of the Journal would bave a tocher Impress tlaldr ta that lostasoa ulco an the aduca
upon a pupil the necessity of obeying fthe lic oua ody aifMseachusettp, whe d the Pb-
laws of the land lest their violation would tioSebool system bas be venmot ta' hdevalf-
clash with his interes--that Is, lest theoWd thes lttle state patient, amay give
pupille aapacity to serve hlmae//and his him somethLing te do in the Province i
country would h contracted by a six moni thsriot-P
or tan years' sojourn within the iron portals Onari. Yours,etc
of a prison wall. Thisl i the barren mor- A CA'r.,IC EDUCArality, this the shadow of religious instruc- .
tian that ta educating the young man ta
look ta hisue, and wien hele fo proud ta SHERBROOKE.
live by honest labor it teaches him Our city, or portion ofit, iwas thrown into a
ta forge bis neighbor'es name te a note or commotion this afternoon by the report that
rifle the public treasury of its accumulated a littie girl had fallen through a footbrldge
wealth. But if the husbandman sow tares he over the Magog river, near the Paton Manu-
need not expect toa gather in the golden grain factory. The report originated about6 p.m.,
of te bharvest. Our neighbors ofth Ameri- and in a few minutes a large crowd was col-
ean Republic are just reaping the whirlwind lected. The people were engaged in looking
of the Public Scbool system. Se the Boston for the body for over 15 minutes, when n
correspondent of the San Francisco Mornzn messenger arrived with the news that the
Call, writing ta that paper the lith day of missing child was acfe at home. If thla was
November, 1877, said: "The rapid progress a trick, thon, I say if wa a sensaeess one.
of knowledge peculiar ta the educational I have just beau iniformed that the Cor-
systeni of this State has led to the trection of Iaration bave refused ta accept eithtr the
two more Statu prisons." Wo ail know that Witerworks or the Grs from the contractors.
for some time past the public schools of the I don't give -you this for truth, but it e flic
State of Macenchusetts have beau held up as chief topic of conversation hera to-night.
patterns e! perfecton for au admiring world The Cattle Show vwhich was held ft Len-
to g;z) upon. In this state the public school noxiville ou Tuesday wias, they sy, a perfect
ls supposed toa have reached almost absolute failure.
perflction. les, and in this State, lot it bo Now, a word or two about Sherbrook. It's
remembored, too, crime hie reached almost the most miserablO place that ever an unfor-
absolute perfection. By the census of 1860 tunato man can be traneported ta. No sing-
Massachusetts, while showing the least num- ing hall, no theatres, no gymnastics, no noth-.
ber of illiterate persans, had the largest nuni- ing. Oh, yes, there are the hotes, live or six of
her of criminals in proportion, te ler popula. them, and a youngman can spend an verouing
tion, of any State ln the Union. But, lest I bore just as veli as at any of the places I
may e aocused of making statements with have mentioned by getting drnk. Of course
no legs te stand upon, let me proceed ft ah. I asked why the young -fllows of the city did
stinate facta. I will contrast the Statai Sys. net organiz, a dramatic club, and the reply
tem of Education in Massachusetts with the completely staggered me. -This is it in sub-
Parental System of Virgiun. Out of a native stance :-There le a party of young mon liera
white population of 970,952 Massachusetts whclh is called.the aristocratic clrole, and
lad but 2,004, that le to say, one toxevery 484 another the pleboilan. Now, the aristocrate
nativé iwhite adulte iho could noither read wyil bave nona of the plebeians, so you see If.
not write; being a difference of forty illiter. they organize a club, why, - they' muet he
ates te ona lu preportion ta population as tixrown together, ,aud 'pan my> seul' 'that
against Virginia ; so that if fixe people ai wouldn't.do, you know." Ah i Midsilpman
Maseachusette more proper>y educated ire Easy, yen must stoer clear cf Oanada when
might reasobly hava expected fa find lu you lçok fer equality'. Pohawmi a'int If a freea
Virginia, in proportion ta ifs population, conntry' i LZTTL TOM.
forty' rimas as man>' criminais as lu Massa,-
cixusotts. Ent, instead ai thxat, thora were, cf The. staternant hs baen made b>' Landonu
fixa date referred fa, ru Mtassachusetts, i,495 newspapers that fixe garfer vacant b>' Lnrd
tnative white cîiminals lu prison, being onle Beaeonsliald's demise la to le giren ta King
ta every 649 native white inhabitants ; wile alfonso. Thiuxs os an arror. Tisera area
Virginla had lut 163 native white prisonars or twanty.fira Knighite, af whomn Lord Beacons-
ane fa every' 6,566. That le to say,în preportion field was one, besides thea royal Knaighits. -.-
fa lier native white population, Massacbu- No lino la England carrnes tha sea num-
sotte had as fixa finit ai ber state system ber af passengers, or carries floem sa cheaply'
mare thon feu fîmes an mac>' criminals as and pays sa largo a dlvidoad, as fixe under-.-
bad Virgina. wtth hxer parental system cf 'ground raIlroad of Landan. The passengarso
oducation. Now lot us hear fixe oplaton af laut year numberèd 110,0000. Severaof 
ieading Protestant oducationiats and Pro- the undergroxund ond overground roaiways
foutant clergymen.on the., publia sools ai carry workmen twrelve miles a day for twoa
th&. Unîtecd Stateas. Pif. A gassiz who cents, fhue enabling thenri to enjoy chep
scientlfic attaonnments haro made hie name a bouses aâd aountry air. I c

LETTER FROM QUEBEC.
QUmEu, Oct. 1, 1881.

The avent of the week was the greant Con-
servative pIe-nic in honor of the Hon. A.
P. Caron- Minister of War--or I should say
Minister of Militia. Colonials dont go to
war oaly when their august governors over
the water manage to get thom into trouble.
Well the pic-nic was a success, the nuinbers
attending it are roughly estimated ta have
beaun auywhere batween ten thouand and one
liundred, according to the polittcal olor of
the calculator, but I think something in the
neighborhood of 4,000 would b near the
mark. Thore was the usual eologuno on
such occasions, and thei novitab!l moral that
Conservatism is the safaty plank of Canada.
I won't iight about that issue, but what I eau.
not ulnderstand, le that a Conservative in
Canada should consider hinsolf l duty bound
to,necept as olitical gospel the bucolic utter-
ances of every Englisi Tory that chooses to
worship titled nincompoops and royal
noodles, as the divinoly appointd guardiane
o a peopla's liberty. If ie aqually absurd to
tind Canadian Liberals imbued with a blind
beliefnlafthe infallibility of gairrulous Mr.
G ladstone, Buckshot Forater and al ithe other
so called Liberals who simply worship the
sane idole after a ditTerent fashion.

The baziar lu aid of St. Bridget's Asylum
le progressing very satisfactorily. The ar-
ticles displayed ara really valuable, flly up'
to the proverbial excellence of the fancy
work coming from the banda of Quebec's fair
daughters. No other city on this continent
could group together so many bright ye
and witching faces as eau b seenat this
bazaar. Ta refuse the musical voica asking
for a quarter would be au Impossibility, and
thougi you may ave the hall with your
pockets emptied your saul is lil ofresigna-
tion, and you go home to your garrot with a
foretaste of eaven.

Aithougi w are in the anjoyment of
tolarably mild weather, signa ofiwinter arein-
crasing every day. River craft are being
tied up, passenger tralic having ail but
ceased, and the streets are blocked with piles
of fuel. The slightest little cool breea
brings ont a young lady with a sealskin
sacque, worn not sor much as a protection
from the cold than t b used as a poker to
stir the enbers ofjeatouay l sone porer ac-
qualntance.

Wa have some curiosities here as doulitless
you are aware, but I mat a good main the
other day, wio, since the day hle landd ine
Quebe, to fle present mnoment, a period of
soma fifty odd years, lihs naver been two
miles from the city. Concentrated esseace
ofenergy, ambition anti enterprie i AIL our
curiosities are ancient, anti so isthis one.

Therla taislk gof gtting rl of tis blessad
Corporation nf ours and placing the 7mii-
cipai aliru in the hanti of a Syndicato-
that's the word now. Wehat folly! iwhy,
there'a not a rap in the til to Ind uce an>
honest man t put his hand in if. Thero i s
nothing for Queubea ta de but ft knuckle
down under the Insolvent Act, iaving fret
bounced the Corporation,and then bogin again
with a white washed creîlit. That's business,
for ;n sicuta stculorurn Quebec wili nver
pay one uindredi conts to the dollar, and tha
neceassary taxation ta meet the interest lu
already foo beavy for th poverty strIcken
place ft bear.

COM MENTS;AND- CLIPPINGS.
Ontario has a surplusof $4000,000.
Thera are no Irish people among the Mor-

mous2.
The new criminel law courts et Berlin are

of Imposing aspect, and cover a large area
of ground.

Annie e uller committed suicide, In De-
troit, because ber sweetheart gave his trosera
to another girl to mend.

Kentucky le said to have 58,000,000 gali
lons of whikey In store ; that is about twenty-
fle gallons for every inhabitant,

Iise Higlineas Rampal Sing, Rjah of Rm-
pas, East Indies, wili stand for a London
contituaueny sortly ta be vacant.

The reduction of the American national
eblt for t e current.quarter will b 37,000,-

000. le there auy chances that Ctnada's
debtwill bo raduced ?

One of the Mail editors does lIttle clIse than
write articles against- scepticisi. It is sup.
posed ha as converted tons of thousand of
inidels to the truc fiith,

The Dukieof Saxa- felninge has decoraled
Heury Trving wirth the Knight Cross of the
Ducal' Saxe Ernostine Honse Ordrer, in re.
cognition ot lie servIces to the dramatiecart.

.Designs by thc thousand for the statue te
Victor Exatanruel bave reached Rome, where
they are to te exhibited. . AllegorIcal qllu-
siens will doubtless be chiefily. t Venus and
Mars.

A -petition for liquidation was dioledat the
Dudley County Court, in England, recently,
by a-general.dealer beadibg the.extraordinary
name of West Angel onorable Depthany
Mason. -

In "Macbetl:as playad by Frank Ma's
Company>, Becale is 'repreented-as a young
tind beautiful woman- Intoead of an oid
hiag. Thxis le a od idds, bat bas not haen
usedi ai lofe years.-

Aba~i of Waraw received thea other doy
an axample ai a'nov forgera' devica whlch

cositela plttin huadred rule, noes
and uitingei sia e ith the crrondlanges

upper ut under hlfi a folse Dote.
Tise cammisaion appointed b>' fixe Russian

Gaveranmont to Inquire lato fhe hast means of
dimlnlshing .drunkenness bas entered upan
Ifs lobora.. Experte froma all the different gava
aements affixe empire will give evidence.

A Jeudgoet Erie, Pa., bas jusf decided fhat
Splritualism te a religion, aud its axpouents
are entitledi ta al. the privileges enjoyed by
ministere. Ak medlum who had. taon ar.
testedi for giving exhibitiIons ithfout a Uicenea
vas accordingly' dischurged,


